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WOULD ELIMINATE

STATE CHARITY AID

Recommendation Favors Grad-

ual Cutting Down of All Do-

nations by 1935

URGES PERIODIC REDUCTION

gradual elimination o state itiil

..'private rhnrltlcx wnt
(nfl,y (0 the cnntltutlonnl m-Islo-

comlsslon at HnrrMn.rc
Tiir inotnmemlnt'oi' ux pmhi' bv

rharlea IT. Frnr.lrr. president, nnil
K,r;Mh U M. rrn.v.-.rrrth-

rv of the
public Charities Association of Ponnsjl- -

"in" lcncthy review of the fnibjcol,
!riiforerd by statistic nnd tho expert-inr- e

of other stoics, the nssoclntloh
urcod the abandonment of slate

Sid lii private flinritles not Inter tlTnn

Vhi elimination. II was stntcd. should
i.,, -- fforted bv periodic reduction so the
InHitutlnns nnd nseneles nfTertcd could

to the change.
Mfinwhlle." it ni declared, "the

nresfnt method of stnte nld should be
revised fo thnt nil nKencles which con-for- m

to minimum standards fixed by the
late should be entitled to receive state
din proportion to the ocrvkc

they render wards of tho state.
The association officials nlso iirRcil

that the Oenernl Assembly be required
proTWf for "the crentlon. mainten-

ance and support of n IliorouRli.
Wtem of usrnrlei nnd Institut-

ions whereby nil those tumble to rare
Mr them.selves because of physical or
oeaUl Infirmity or other misfortune

relief nnilSuit receive
reament. nnd thereby nil nvnllnblc

methods may be employed for the n

of such Inl rrnltlc ; nnil
This would open the way for

the codification nnd. unification of the

"stalrSiil to private chnrltlcs was

declared to be wrong In principle nnd
in becnuse t con-fus-

responsibility of private nnd publ c

nclos for the care of the poor: lends

to
f duplication of effort ; prevents the

development of a sound, comprehensive
Katewide system of cure of the state s

pedal wards; injects charity into poll-.f- n

ftippresses the inltintlve nnd in-

dependence of legislators and loenl
nnd results in inequitable

pf Mate funds among the
communities of the state."

Pennsylvania wns snid o be one of
fat states which "still cling to indis-

criminate and Kcnernl state Rrants to
private nancies, ns n method of

the stnte a responsibilities to
lt dependents."

SERVICE RATES ADVANCE

Various Public Utilities File Notices
of Increased Charges at Harrlsburg

llarrhbure. April 1.1. (I?y A. 1M
The Snbuln Telephone Co.. operating in
Clearfield county, has liled notice with
the Public Service Commission that it
ha aiUnnrrd rates & n year, while the
York Telephone and Telegraph Co..
York, has reported restrict ion of free-fervi-

nrens nnd changes In rates
ttliiih will make Increases.

Other advances reported are South
West Pennsylvania Pipe lines, eight
cents n barrel ; Wilmington Steamboat
Co,. Piojcrtnwn Oas nnd Fuel, Cone-wag- o

(ins. Wnrren and Chaulnuiiun
Gas. Altnonn nnd Ixignn Valley Electric
Hallway on freight, Schuylkill Oas nml
Klectrie on electric fates. Philadelphia
Suburban f!ns nnd Electric Co.. Ches-
ter district. $15 n year increase on
street lamps; lllue Mountain Consoli-
dated Wntcr Co.. Northampton county;
Scranton. Montrose nnd Nlnglinmtoii
Railroad nnd Scranton nnd IMnghnni-to- n

Traction Co.. milk nnd freight, and
Cleveland nnd Krie Railway, on burial
caskets, baby carriages, berries, bread.
doss, ice cream, eggs, motorcycles and
revispnpers.

DE VALERA DENIED HEARING

Irlih "President" .Gives Up Address
at South Carolina University

Columbia. S. C. April 1.1. (Ry A.
P.) Because of objection by prominent
alumni, notably members of the Ameri-
can Legion, Eamon de Vnlera, "presid-
ent of the Irish republic." will not
speak at the University of South Carol-
ina today. Friends of De Vnlcrn withd-
rew their request that he address the
university students when objections
verc made from spveral quarters.

Charlotte, N. C, April 1.1. (Ry A.
P.) Hornets' Nest Post of the Ameri-
can Legion has adopted a resolution
'Pposing the appearance here of Dr.
Eamon do Vnlern. who recently wns d

by local Irish sympathizers to de-
liver nn address here.

A committee was named tp Ale pro-w- t
with the city authorities against

"e nlr-r- belpg permitted to speakwe and railing upon owners of hulls
' refuse to permit such use of theirplaces.

HARDING URGES EQUANIMITY

AH Humanity In Rebellion Against
Status Quo, He Says

San? Apri' " "ly A.
h"lkluK' frnnk "tterance andpuraseous consideration were urged bvhenator Harding, speaking here last

sal,n!!T Is hl n 8tnte f ""rest.""All humanity is in a greater
h cT t?Z f

an ..? ' rill'ln,'s to try n new
order

!'"KDmv" wil nnd economic

Eleven Killed Inanfcat Medina,n?.' ''-- . April 1.1,- -In panic
I , ,,."'l- - coming l.own the Cap-Sund-

' V nf,er ntfnillnar a festival
iii,? ,' c,0,v,,n PTsons were killedmany others Injured.

We are showing tliis
wk a new lot of su-
perior Silk Hoajcry.vy cleverly faah-'ne- d

and a t u r d i 1 y
w v e n and inter-
woven to insure long
"vice and shape per-

manency.
Bt of all they are re- -
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AL.VIN f. YORK
Former sergeant of tho A, K. F,,
vtlio Is credited with liiulug lilllrd
more Oortnans than any ono Amer-
ican soldier In tho wnr. Ho lias
been decorated twelve times and Is
here to rnlso funds for tho mountain

schools of Tennessee n

MONTMARTRE "REVOLTS"

Bohemian Population Declares for
Free Beer

Paris, April 1.1.-4-(- A. P.) Mont-niartr- e.

the light-hearte- Is rejoicing In
t lie possession of a separnte government,
hnving repudiated nil nlleginncc to nil
oilier administrations in France. The
"Free Commune of Montmartre," ns
it calls itself, will continue, however,
lo pay taxes to France, being willing
to meet even the higher rates to be
voted soon h,v Parliament.

Invoking the principle of
of free peoples." Montmartre

held an ejection on Sunday, ns n result
of which Jules de Pnquit. a cartoonist
of local renown, wns elected mnvor. He
received nn overwhelming mnjorilv of
the voles enst by the painters, sculptors
and pools who form tho predominant
part of the population. His platform
was termed "highly idealistic" and itcertainly had the merit of brevitv, being
simply "free beer.

There wnsnnly one prohibition votecast in the election nnd n hurried searchwas made for the man snid to have de-
posited that ballot. When found heproduced a flawless alibi, being able toprove lie had been asleep in the rearroom of 11 rafe until after the polls hadcjosed. I he Immediate rrest of the
innn who impersonated this guiltless
citizen Ims ,ccn nr,irre,i , ,

mayor."

ST. LOUIS GROwiTLOWLY i

773,000 Population Shows Smallest I

Increase Rate IflNCIty's History inWashington, April M.(rv'a. t)
!lls,5 fourt1' ri,--

v of t,,e f""ntry in
HMO. n population of 77.1,000 on.Innunry 1 of this year and showed nnnerense of 8.1.1)71. or 12..1 per cent overen years ago. The rate of growth dur-in- g

Hie Inst ton years wns the smallestor any decode since the founding of the

Other census figures mnde public y

are:
Tnmnqun, Pa.. 12..10.1. increase 'JflOl .

ni (. i percent; Dijquesne, Pa.. 10.-01-

increase .'il84.T.r L'O.f) per cent;Lniontown, Pa.. 15,G0I), increase 22C5or 17 per cent.

SHORE MEN FOR HOOVER

Prominent Jerseymen Join Move-me- nt

Favoring Him for Prealdent
Atlantic City, April K!. Hcnrv W.

I

Loci s. Atlantic county committeeman
for the Herbert Hoover enmpnign

in New .Tersev. yesterday
made known the accession of Joseph II.Marvel, former Progressive countv
chnirmiin in Atlantic City, nnd HarrvN notion, for many years municipal
counsel, to the Hoover organization be-in- g

n

recruited in Atlantic Citv. Mr
VS ootton is borough solicitor Nfo'r Long-por- t,

and has been nn nctivo Rcpub-licn- n

of the most regular kind for inanvyears. He is an alumnus of ColumbiaUniversity.

Want Injunction to Stop Building
Sarah Rronkc Dolnn. owner of the

promises, 801-0.- 1 North Rrond street,
ins begun suit ngnint Morris Abrn-hamso-

who holds title to the adjoin-In- g

property on the north ; Abe Kolskvhislenl estnto'agent, nnd Harry .Miller,a contractor. The plaintiff wnntH the
defendants enjoined from building nnvstructure on the Abrahamon lot whicii
will result in nn encroachment on herproperty.

Find Two Stills; Hold One Suapecf
Mike Petrio, Fourth street near Pop- -

"rL wai,o 1,c1"1 in 51000 " today bv
'

l nited Stutcs Commissioner Manle".
j'hnrgcd with having a liquor still iu
'" liomc. Prohildtion Agents Kendrick

and Albany tostjiied that nfter raiding
the Petrio place they discovered another i

still in n house on North Americnu
fitroet, near Fnirmoiint nvecue. Tlio
houiie was unoccupied nnd no arrests
have been mnde.

SUPREME COURT ORDERS
Tho following orders were bunded

down by the Supreme Court today :
llnthfurs Oarage Co mi .Iosp.iIi Dl'chl. rP renter eountj IMalnllft' unreal for al-

lowance or appeal from .Superior Court ile

fomrnnnweallh v Kber K Hilton Q .
rount Defcntlant'a petition lorallowance of appeal from Superior Court re- - '

tuaea.
'Tho Ilryn Iawr TruBt Co., artmlnlitrnlor.ep. nf IUvlit lleaa. a I'Veiterlck Daldt et

'

nl C T No 1. Philadelphia rounty. Appellant'a petition tn amend and to adancelargument crnnted,
I

' L

POLICE SHOW TAX

MAY GO INTO COUR T
'

Domand of Lcdercr May Load

Bluocoats to 6uo for $2300
Levy Already Paid

FOR CHARITY, IS CLAIM

As n result of a demand by Internnl'
Revenue Collector I.edercr for the pay-
ment of an additional $,"512 ns wnr tax
on ,lie police carnival held Inst October,
for the police pension fund, the case
may be thrown Into the courts.

This was learned today nfter demands
were made upon the carnival committee!
to pay a hill for thnt amount, which

I

includes n fine of $1500 for nonpayment
of the ta. ,

Three months ago the committee sent
check for S2r500 to Collector Lederer,

representing 10 per cent of the rVccipts.i
i.eoerer contends tnnt this amount was
inncc.urnte.

Harry Felix, attorney for the pension
fund, said today the committee cannot
meet the $,"5t2 because the receipts of
the carnival have been turned over to
the fund.

He nddeil Ihnt no nttempl will be
mnde to meet the nlleged indebtedness
to the federal dennrtmenl. nnil thnt hn
will nsk for the return of the original
$2,100 Oil the ground thnt tile cnrilivnl i

came under the head of a cliarlty nnd
wns exempt from wnr tnx. Iellx said
thnt he will appeal lo the court if the
money Is not forthcoming from Collcc- -

tor Ledcrer's office. t

Felix nnd Lederer will have n confer
ence today at which the legal nspect of
the government's demand will be dis-
cussed.

The questioiwns rnised today ns to
whether the government could recover
by law after the policemen bad refused
lo meet tho tax bill. The committee, as
indlvidii'ils. conducted the carnival for
the benefit of the pension fubd. The
fund ns nn organization h nil not hinir I

to do with the conduct of ..:..".?..If iinj kuiriuiiiiiii vwiii iu sue out nir
the clnim it would Lave ro bring actiou
ngainst the carnival committee as in- -
dividunls. Judgment might lie obtnincd,
out ir is said the committeemen nre
not in n position to pay the tnx. The
receipts of the carnival have been turned
over to the fund nnd are now out of the
jurisdiction of the committee.

SUFFRAGISTS STILL HOPING
;

Say Dover Will Vote for Ratification
In Due Time

Dover, Del.. April 1.1. Hanging on
dead center, the suffrage ratification

resolution shows no signs of life. It
will not come before tho Senate to-- ,
dny. Suffragists, confident of eventual
victory, nre relaxinc the vleilnnen thov
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legislntivo thirteen, .1511 Delmnr.votes in t bv an
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HeprcFontntivo Clendaniel is one
lhej.0 who voted against the amend-
ment change mind

consequence of dovolqjiment '

of in his This Is
sixteenth of
which Is yinited by tqtliirty days.
'

14 BIDS BAND '

12 Same Figure C. Bau-- ;

man Low, J. J. B. Luca
Of todnv

Municipal
submitted aamo figure.

season of ninety
F. Raumnu low bid-

der nn offer
J. R. Luca with a

of $17,500.
bid $10,500 calculated on

demanded union
musicians. Among the twelve

Rrinton. Mu-
nicipal Rand Inst Silns K.
Hummel, the Philadelphia
Rand last year.

Rand to begin

A
perfect
dinner
demands

Salted "Nuts.
Favors, Bon.Bonf
to "harmonize
with the table

decorations
1516Cbc8totttSt

MacDonald & Campbell

Knickerbocker

Golf Suits

$35 to $65
The finest lookinpr, most comfortable

sciviccnblc Suits Designed
expertly tailored to give, most natural
plnying-frecdo- Curefully Rejected Cheviots,
British Tweeds, Knitted Choviota of most
appropriate patterns and colorings. Standard
MacDonald Campbell stylo and quality

best known.

Srpnrate Knickerbockari

Swentara, Golf Hoae, Golf Socki, Shirt
Golf Golf Cap nnd

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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WILLIAM SCOTT

Profnlncnt Presbyterian Was Last
of Allen, & Scott Firm

William H. Scott, surviving mem-

ber of the Allen. I,nnc Scott print-
ing firm, nnd prominent nmnpg Pres-
byterians in this city, last night
nt home. MS Kchnolhotisc lnnc. (5er- -
liinlitiiuli Denth came following n three

erlm' RlrWnq nf tinnimnilln
Mr. Scott was born in Philadelphia

and wns grndunted from the Centrnl
High School. For more than llfty years,

had been identified with the
industry here, nnd, together with
two colleagues, formed the printing firm
of which he member In 1872.

He president of the Presbyterian
Ronrd of Publication nnd Sabbath
School Work, nn elder in the Market

Presbyterian Church of German-tow- n

more than forty di-

rector of the Gcrmnntown Trust Co..
n member the bonrd of manngers of
tnc Cermnntown Hospltnl. president
""' Whosoever Gospel of
n.nntown, clinirmnn of the executive
committee of the Presb.vtctlnn Hislorl,

of

district.
session.

fourteen

Joseph

of

Collnri

Square

of
of

,.,... - ...-.- '0,,'"y member the rnion
,'f5.5"c'., ....... .,,. three
weeks ago. following n meeting of the
Presbyterian Publication Ronrd. is
survived by three sons nnd three
daughters, P. Scott,

member of the nf Allen. Lain
Scott. 1211 Clover street John

Scott, (inrfield Mrs. (5. Har-
lan Miss Helen Scott nnd
Mrs. Maurice A. sritcr,
Mrs. Robert Hunter wife of the Rev.
Dr. Hunter, pastor emeritus' of the
I'nlon Tnbernncle Presbyterian Church
of Kensington, nlso him.

Auto Hits Girl; Man Held
I'M ward Twenty-sixt- h street.

near Clcnrlield, was in $.100 bail
by Mngislrnte Price today nwnithave shown in the about the outrome of suffered bv Ger- -

chambers. When sure of trude Knglc. ofenough the House, hoy say. street, who wns struck yesterday
ho hnckera of tho resolution will se0i autotruck driven by Porter. The

Hint comes vote and not before. ,rllt Ridge avenue nearOn the other hand, the nntis clnim Gates street. The girl in St. Tim-- jthey hnvo signatures of eighteen men othy's Hospital with fractured anklepromises of three more that theynn(i internal injuries.will vote ngninst ratilicntion in the, '
House.

who may his and hi
vote, in the

ecling the
dny the special

law

FOR CITY

Submit F.
De High

bids opened for
the Rnud. twelve bidders

the $10,500, for
concerts.

Charles was tho
with or $11,50.

De was high man
bid

The wns
the scale of pay by

were Kd-wi- n

who conducted the
year, and

who bad

concerts are May I".

nnd
to be lind. nnd

the

&
the

with on,
Glovea, Hnta,

Jit.

II. SCOTT

H. DIES

Lane

died
his

ho printing
Ills

was
was

for yenrs,

nn"

He

Willinm who wns
firm

W.
Scott,

Wells, T.

survives

Porter,
held

ncel- -

1 n&&

It The

it

on

AllTlt'l.KH rmen
llmkeli., rnHlInc rit.Illaiiketa, aO"xHI ilrnli, n, n.

3 H.2S en.
.'!;! en,

en.
.11) ra,
..'III en.
.1.1. en.
..Ill en,
.HI in,
.8.1 .Ml.
.7.1 il.

1,00 jil.
.ill.
fll.

2.11) ir.
ir.

,00 pr.
.DO pr.
.7.1 en.
.1)0 en,

1.7.1 en.
I. IA pr,
1.2ft yd.

.01 .Ml.

.20 en,

.35 en,

.32 71I.

.01 jil.
A.2fl ru.
t 10 pr.

.11.1 )r.
,1ft pr.
..1.1 pr.

2.7.1 il.
3. Ill) rn.

.(Ill en.
1.H.1 en.
1,85 en.

Illnnkrla
Illouara, inlildv, Nny lilnr . , .

llrnntiiH, uhlak
Ilriiatira, Imlr
Ilrualira, arruli

a'linx
Ilurlel, relufiiriril, Iron.'
I'nnMia, 22" lde, u, Nn. I.i .

(Jhiimih, 22" t. No. ,t. .

Cloth, .10 ni. oervint, nj--

hlue
Chilli, 18 or. MUlllnar, N'uv.v lilne

ruliber. Murine
Drntrrra, lieitry woolen

me ill um
DrAuera,
rtnt e, wool
Hal, rubber
Jnrknlvrs
Jeraevr.
I.egnliia, Nm.v
I.lnen, unlilencheil. SO" nlile...
Oilcloth. Ubl, 34" wlile
I'ollali, metul, t Pt, ran
HrUaura, 0"

ration,
40"

Hheetlnr, cotton,
72"

Milrta, flnnnrl, Nm.v
hhoea, Kyiiinnaluin

linlf, leultirr
Kuap, Inn iidr.v, 2 rnkv .

Nnrki, nol, brnty .... .

Nnrka, bliirk, cotton . , . ...
llhre

rullnn
heavy
medium

Car routed S, 60, 63, 64,

""' w " s"i. oiens iqun way
by 'phone Dickinson branch

LUNCHEON TO AID

SAILORS' CHURCH

Two Hundred Shipping Men

Hoar of Plans for Sca- -

mon'p Homo

VAN RENSSELAER IS

Two hundred representatives of the

biggest shipping Interests of the port
were I he of Van

Rensselaer, president of the Seamen's
Church Institute, nt n "

luncheon nt the RellevucStrnt-for- d

today.
The nfTair wns nlao In the nnture of a

port-boomi- project, ns the shipping
ngrcc thnt proper housing and

facilities for vlsltlngsca-me- n

will result In grently increased
commerce,

Rlshnp Rhinelnnder, honorary presi-

dent of the institute, wh Ich L" '
sectarian, were the $,iOO.HM)

campaign of the organization. Other
speakers were W. .T. Corilen. chair-
man of the marine committee of t he
Chamber of Kdiniindli.
Riiylies, n New York banker, who to d

of the Seamen's Church Institute iu
New York nnd what it has nccom-plishei- l;

John Orlbbcl. president of the
bonrd or mnnagers of the local insti-

tute, nnd Mrs. Albn 11. Johnson, chair-

man of the woirten's auxiliary.
More than :?000 persons visited 11 e

exhibit in the Fnrkwny uuiiung nun
torlum under Jbc "'"Pit0," of .nu..,n ,
tute yesterday. me ioi".' ""open nil week. Admission Is free.
hlblts by tho navy, marine co rps. Hog

Island. Cramps', the Institute, and the
merchant marine., movies and music nre
fentured each day.

FINDS STILL IN WOODS

State Warden, Seeking Cauae ot

Forest Fire, Conflacatea Plant
llairlsburg. April 13. (By A. P.I

nrforts of Mr. Rrnlt. forest fire warden,
of Somerset county, to Unci out the cause
of n forest fire on n trnct near Kimmel-ton- .

Somerset county, led him to a

"moonshine" plant under full headway,
but descried. The warden discovered
thnt sparks from the still were to blame
for the fire in the tiinberlnnd nnd con-

fiscated tho whole establishment, which
ho turned over to tho district attorney.

Tho fire destroyed trees on nliout 150
ncros nf vnlunble tlmberland nnd the
warden, nfler spending hours senrching
for the cause, walked right on tho
hidden iu a mountain glen.

If owners of the nre
they will be prosecuted by

stnte for cnusing n forest fire nnd the
federal authorities will also act ngainst
them.

Ten-Minut- e Strike
Wost (.'hmler. Pa.. April 13. After a

strike esferday nftornonn,
employes of the dairy specialty

of the Sharpies Separator Co.
won demands opposing tho ap-
pointment nf P. W, F.gnn as superin-
tendent.

AiTiri,i:s
Klsa-lll- . coiree, ,,. I'liici:
Ilnllera, cnfTee 2.00 en.
Hna. larse 3.011 rn.
llonla, ronil, ,'l ', 0v II) i.."

.23 en.
Ilnxra, aplre ... 1. 110 en.
Hoxea, 1.50 en.pepper, (l',i8xlo .Cnulatrra 1.8.1 'rn.
( upa, niiinin, I M," ,PP1,

.80 en.
.05upa, rlilnn ... ....... en.
.15"up. nnle .

en.
: I rn.finera. butler illali. clnaa nn en.!'"'", Illllklliril pol; Jtn .OnCnluuilera, HIii" deep . MB

en.
( lent era, butcher, I) . . MS

en.
Dlah pniia, 3 khI. en.

I. MODlabei, ircelablr, rblnu . .. en.
Dlalira, butter, clou . ... .5

en.
Illabea, meat, 1 1" .

en.
.02Korka, nickel. iler .

en,
.11l'urka, cnrvlnc, U" . . .

'.

' I. Oil
en.

Orltlillea,
hair-rnuii-

ateel, IO2" . . . . 1.75
en,
e.

Irona, unlfle .85 en,
Krtllea, Cen, atnte, 4 q. , ,'. 1.05

.80
rn.

Knlvea, iMltcher, fl" en.
KnlTea, mlnclnir ' .50 en.
Knlvea, nlrkel-atlre- r . ,.'.,"' .50

.10
rn.

Knltea, aabntlera, 8" . . ," . .DO
rn,
en.Itent crlndera, linml, 3 lb. . 5.7.1 rn.Ment anna, 18" , 1.21I'lntea, chlnn ... .17
en.

I'llrbera, chlnn .
en.

.45I'lnlea, aluminum en.
. .50Tula, mualaril, slnaa . . . .12

rn,
l'Hiia, rnnal, 3x1220" . .83

rn.
Puna, fr.vlnc ,, . .10

en,
I'nna, anure, fl i( 1.70

en.
I'nna, biike", 2x12x15" ,.., .85

en.
INita, 2 it en.

.30 rn.
6S nnil 81 transfer lo rout O 20. MhloU

10 aiore, iniormnuon may be obtained

Send for this
interesting booklet

illustrates and describes Noise-
less 1 ypewriter. It answers the first ques-
tion which enters the mind when one sees
tins wonder typewriter in action "What
makes noiseless ?" i

Kvery one interested in thejorofiress of
science, particularly as it applies to im-
proved business methods, should read
this booklet. A copy request.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER..ino Noiseless 1 ypewriter Company, 83!i St., Philadelphia

'Phone Walnut 3C91
gggggg ' S

NAVY RETAIL STOrT
OUTSIDE NAVY YARD GATE

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. fll.
l,,3

fi.HH

A.2A
ft.2.1

I.HK

llruNhra,
jnlv,

lde.

Couta,

Ilrnnrra,
iiHlnannk

blunt
Wheeling-- , unblenrhed,
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SONORA AWAITS INVASION

20,000 of Revolting State's Troopa
Ready for Carranta

Nogalcs, Sonorn, April 13. (Ry A.

P.) The new republic of Sonorn rested
on Itn arms today, waiting for nny steps
the federal government might take to
meet the situation cnused by stnte seiz-

ure nnd opcrnjlon of the rnllronds, as-

sumption of customs collection nnd oc-

cupation of federal buildings.
Twenty thousand state troops were

i cady to renol nny nttemptod federal
Invnslon. Patrols watched the slnto
border for evidences of aggression. Cus-
toms receipts ordinarily forwarded to
New York banks to tho credit of the
.Mexico Citv government were diverted
to the Honora btaie treasury m n.-i- -

iiiu.-'.ii-

General P. Cnllcs. former governor,
who resigned from Carrnnza s cabinet
to take chnrge of General Alvnrcj.Olirc
gon's presiilcntinl campaign, lemnoror
ily headed tho now republic. liccnVo "'
the illness of Governor do In 1 uerV

General ("alios rclicraicu inac
action merely was to compel rec-

ognition of state sovereignty nnd that
the government would revert lo It
previous status on assurance thnt fed-

eral troops would not lie , sent Into
Sonorn without her consent.

SPAIN AWAITING CRISIS

Fate of Cabinet Hlngea on Premier
International Policy

.Madrid. April 3. (Ry A. P.) In-

tense exeltemcnt is prevailing iu Parlia-

ment lobbies over the expected minis-

terial crisis. It is generally believed this
will como nbout April 20. Premier
Romahones will take tho first step in
giving tho program of his followers when
lie speaks in Parliament tomorrow.

His subject will deal with Spain's in-

ternational situation and ho will make
speclnl reference to the relntions of
Spain and France in conncctiou with
Tnugler. Ho also will lay down n policy
for Spain's relntions with North nnd
South America.
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RELIEF WORKERS IN PERIL
, i

Pennaylvanlan and Companion
"Loat" In Asia Minor -

New York, April 13. (Ry A. P.)
Hugh Roll, of Craflon. Pn.. n worker
with the Amerlcnn committor for relief
In tho Nenr Knst, nnd Jnmes K, Ly-

man, of Wisconsin, nn American board
misslonnry, are believed to no tn peril in

eastern Awn Minor, where Armenian
massacre have occurred roooutly. They
hit Adnnn for Mnrnsh on March 20. ac-

cording to a cablegram received here,
mill since Hint time nothing ha been
beard fiom them.

TurkH advanced ngninst Armenian
village north of Adnnn Into In Mnrch
and cut off communicntlon between Be-
irut nml (ho interior. All other relief
worker In tho Mnrnsh district nre re-

ported to hnvo reached safety.
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Income

1 Interest
Payable Sr

We rcconinfend the ar Tc
Secured Note of the Pennsyl-
vania It. K. This is an un-

usual iincstnicnt opportunity.
Particular on RequcMt

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

Mrmlwra t'lillndMohU nnd
.New ork Utock Kielinnaen.

1119 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

71 Broadway, N. Y.

STOhnr- K-
-amitb, SIq
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Diamond
Engagement rings

DREIfA
FINE STATIONERS

Wedding Invitations
Within the past year we have furnished

Wedding Invitationstothethird generation
of many Philadelphia families showing

that the superiority of our
engraving is appreciated. -

1121 CHESTNUT STREET

Ayf,!$

TO FILE PICKFORD Qh
u ti ' Jf

Mnnu t ! rAntntlfiilnna 4flPiriniir wcuhi wvmih ' iwii !..
In Slaht ''

Reno. Nov.. April 13. The complriWt

, In the Bult which the state of NeTJ.
wjll bring In the. Douglna county court
(d set the divorce decret! jffaned,-Mnr-

Pickford on Mnrch 2 will be ftjni
Wednesday or Thursday of thlfl week.
The coniplnlnt bns been drawn nnd ll
in the hands ol Attorney General Fowe
Irr. who will brine the suit in the rjamc,
of the

If the divorce decree Is set mdde ths
' kerne will then bo shifted to Ioh An

geles, where Miss Pickford will have
to make npplicnllon for annulment of
her marriage to Douglas Fairbanks alid
then more complications will probably
follow.
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Solid

Sound
Substantial

Clothes

Nothing clever in
that- - headline
won't attract the
fellow who reacts
only to a super-
ficial appeal, but
will interest the
man wlo knows
that only the solid,
sound, substantial
things in this life
arc worth a whoop.

And when such a
in a n comes into
the presence of the
Perry stocks, he re-

alizes that beneath
the mere superf-
icialities of stylc-rrcatme- nt

there is
asolid, sound, sub-

stantial substruc-
ture of honest
worth rooted in the1

good brown soil of
quality!
You can feel qual-
ity at Perry's
the atmosphere is
charged with it
it is an electric
current of excel-
lence without a
single short cir-
cuit, through all
the gradations of
value or price!

Spring Suits and

Overcoats, $35 to 80

Perry 8c Co.
16th and Chestnut Su.

si i

il "" Httmtpn.iniT jHnnmrjw jtrmurnmritniariiijuiT Jlnj

LINETHERE IS A DEMAXD, TODA Y, FOR CLOTHES WHICII HAVE
REASONABLY BROAD, STRAICUT-V- P SHOULDERS IT ISOUR INTENTION TO ALWAYS MEET STYLE DEMANDS.
niEIIY-LIN- E COPYRIGHTED FASHION PARK SHOULDER
TREATMENT ASSURES A PERFECTLY BALANCED COAT

rZrSAAtEN "'"''-- FIhrn
WAIJING ON YOU, WHETHER OR NOT YOU BUY.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

JiEADY-TO.PUT.O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSl VELY
US IIY OUR TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK
THE MAN, A MAN'S tlOOK O PRESS, IS READY

JACOB ISEEO'S SONS1424 - 26 CHESTNUT ST.
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